Welcome to: Connecting with the health system:

Building meaningful relationships and aligning and integrating physical activity for shared ambitions

Part of the Active Partnerships E-Convention: Building Back Better & Fairer

TO MAXIMISE ENGAGEMENT & ENJOYMENT OF THIS SESSION….
▪ You are automatically set on ‘mute’ throughout this webinar.
▪ Use Speaker View when speakers are presenting.
▪ Please submit questions, comments and learning into the Chat Box. The
Chat Box will be monitored, and as many questions as possible will be posed
to the presenters as time allows. Please specify if you want to address a
question to a specific presenter.
▪ Try to remain present and active during the session if you can, and we have
also scheduled a short break.
▪ Closed captions are available should you wish to use them.
▪ This webinar will be recorded. By remaining in this webinar, you consent to
be included in the recording.
▪ Presenters’ slides and a recording of this event will be available on the
convention website.

Connecting with the
health system:
Building meaningful
relationships and aligning
and integrating physical
activity for shared
ambitions
Active Partnership E-Convention
Wednesday 17th March 2021

Why is this important?
• Healthy years of life have reduced for some of our communities over
the last 10 years – inequalities exacerbated by the pandemic
• The NHS is one of the top trusted sources of information on PA; and 1 in
4 people say they would be more active if advised by a Dr or Nurse

• There are over 650,000 healthcare professionals – some of who will
see up to ½ million patients during their careers
• It is evidence based: Integrating PA into health systems is one of the
seven best buys for PA
• 80% of GPs are not familiar with national PA guidelines; and less than
half (44%) are confident in raising PA with patients
• Only 1 in 6 physiotherapists knew the full PA guidelines (60% knew the
aerobic guideline) and most reported that activity status of patients is
not routinely assessed, nor is there routine signposting to further PA
support

Wider connections
• Live Longer Better: Liberation after vaccination – next Wed 24th March, 1011.45am
• Social Prescribing - Focusing the Lens by Building Connections with Communities
– next Thurs 25th March, 2-4pm)
• Further opportunity for discussion – Tues 30th March (10am-12pm)

• Ongoing opportunities to share, discuss and learn
• Poll……

Workshop overview
1. Connecting to Health & Wellbeing – a cornerstone of the new Sport England
Strategy
2. A national perspective: James Sanderson – Director for Personalised Care, NHS
England and Improvement and CEO, National Academy for Social Prescribing, Q&A
3. A local perspective: Sam Keighley - Strategic Director and Sport England Extended
Workforce and Emm Irving - Population Health Manager, West Yorkshire and
Harrogate Health Partnership (ICS), Q&A
4. BREAK
5. A local perspective: Richard Croker – Local Delivery Pilot Programme Manager,
Calderdale Council, Q&A
6. Panel Q&A

Joining forces on the big issues

Recover & Reinvent

Connecting with
H e a l t h & We l l b e i n g

Active
Environments

Positive
Experiences for
C h i l d r e n & Yo u n g
People

Connecting
Communities

WHAT THIS LOOKS LIKE

Making sport and physical
activity more inclusive –
especially for when we get
older or live with health
conditions

Influencing others to prioritise
sport and physical activity by
sharing compelling health
evidence

CONNEC TI N G WITH
HEALTH & WELLBEING
Working with partners who
want to improve people’s
health, to leverage sport and
physical activity

Facilitating links between
those working in sport and
physical activity and those in
health system

Catalysts for change

Effective
Investment Models

Realising the power
of people and
leadership

High quality data,
insight and learning

Applying Innovation
and Digital

Good governance

James Sanderson

Chief Executive
National Academy for Social Prescribing
Director of Personalised Care
NHS England and NHS Improvement
@JamesCSanderson
@NASPTweets
@Pers_Care
#SocialPrescribing
#LinkWorkers

Comprehensive Model for Personalised Care
All age, whole population approach to personalised care
TARGET POPULATIONS
INTERVENTIONS

OUTCOMES

Specialist
Specialist

Integrated Personal Commissioning, including
Integrated
Personal
proactive
case
finding, Commissioning,
and personalisedincluding
care and
proactive
case finding,
and personalised
care
and
support planning
through
multidisciplinary
teams,
support planning
through
multidisciplinary
personal health budgets and teams,
personal health
budgets
and
integrated
personal
budgets.
integrated personal budgets.

Plus Universal and Targeted interventions

Targeted

Proactive case finding and personalised care and
support planning through General Practice. Support to
self manage by increasing
patient activation through access to health coaching,
peer support and self management education.

Plus Universal interventions

Universal

Empowering people,
integrating care and
reducing unplanned
service use.

People
with
complex
needs
5%
People with long
term physical
and mental health
conditions
30%

Shared Decision Making.
Enabling choice (e.g. in maternity, elective
and end of life care).
Social prescribing and link worker roles.
Community-based support.
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Whole population
100%

Supporting people to
build knowledge, skills
and confidence and to live
well with their health
conditions.

Supporting people to stay well and
building community resilience, enabling
people to make informed decisions and
choices when their health changes.

Personalised care operating model
30% OF POPULATION

WHOLE POPULATION

People with long term physical and
mental health conditions

when someone’s health status changes

Cohorts proactively identified on basis of local priorities and needs

Shared Decision Making and Choice

LEADERSHIP,
CO-PRODUCTION
AND CHANGE
ENABLER

People are supported to a) understand the
care, treatment and support options
available and the risks, benefits and
consequences of those options, and b)
make a decision about a preferred course
of action, based on their personal
preferences and, where relevant, utilising
legal rights to choice (All tiers)

Personalised Care and Support Planning
People have a proactive, personalised conversation which
focuses on what matters to them, delivered through a sixstage process and paying attention to their clinical needs as
well as their wider health and wellbeing.

Social Prescribing
and CommunityBased Support

WORKFORCE
ENABLER
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Optimal
Medical
Pathway

Enables professionals to
refer people to a ‘link
worker’ to connect them
into community-based
support, building on what
matters to the person and
making the most of
community and informal
support (All tiers)

Review

FINANCE
ENABLER

A key aspect of the personalised care and support planning
cycle. Check what is working and not working and adjust the
plan (and budget where applicable)

Supported Self
Management
Support people to
develop the knowledge,
skills and confidence
(patient activation) to
manage their health and
wellbeing through
interventions such as
health coaching, peer
support and selfmanagement education
(Targeted and
Specialist)

Personal Health
Budgets and
Integrated Personal
Budgets
An amount of money to
support a person’s
identified health and
wellbeing needs, planned
and agreed between them
and their local CCG. May
lead to integrated personal
budgets for those with both
health and social care
needs (Initially Specialist)

COMMISSIONING
AND PAYMENT
ENABLER

Integration and Innovation: working together
to improve health and social care for all
• Clear NHS policy for devolving power and control as set out in White Paper - Integration and
Innovation: working together to improve health and social care for all.
• Enables NHS organisations, local councils, frontline professionals and others to join forces to plan
and provide around needs of the local community.
• Address the big health and care challenges that make a real difference to people’s lives from the
bottom up.
• Personalised care is an effective and practical way to support the move to Integrated Care
Systems (ICS), help with recovery and restoration of services post COVID-19 and address health
inequalities.
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Social prescribing and community-based support:
not just a ‘nice to do’
Dec 2020: c1275 link workers in PCNs
(and growing). On track to exceed the
LTP target of 1000 by April 2021.

COVID-19 pandemic: Since March ‘20 social
prescribing demand has surged with demand
highest in deprived neighbourhoods*

Dec 2019: c300 link workers in PCNs

Nov 2019 Conservative manifesto: 26k
extra ‘primary care professionals’ inc.4500
social prescribing link workers by 2023/24
July 2019: PCNs come into operation
April 2019: new 5-year GP contract
commits to social prescribing, and link
workers become part of new primary
care networks (PCNs)
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Jan 2019: NHS Long Term Plan (LTP)
commits to personalised Care – and to social
prescribing. 900,000 people to benefit by
2023/24

Support for social prescribing
NHSE/I supports system leaders, commissioners, primary care networks and
social prescribing link workers to implement good practice in social prescribing.

• SP and community-based support summary guide

• Fortnightly SP Coronavirus Update

• Reference guide & toolkit for PCNs

• Access to GP supervision

• Interactive Welcome & induction pack for SPLWs

• Handout for practice staff to give to people referred

• Competency framework

• Themed fortnightly webinars for link workers

• Enhanced supervision and support offer

• Regional learning coordinators – facilitate peer support

and development for SP link workers

• Free Online learning programme – with Health

Education England

• Online SP collaborative community for SPLWs –
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2021

access via england.socialprescribing@nhs.net

Social prescribing and COVID-19
Referrals to social prescribing link workers (SPLWs) surged during lockdown*.
SPLWs:
• Integral part of the general practice response
• During lockdown – adapted to work remotely and in response to PCN local needs
• Supported people on the shielded list
• Continued to support people who are socially or emotionally vulnerable
• Connected people to a wide range of support (from practical needs such as food and medicines to social
and emotional support)
• Supported voluntary organisations to develop virtual support offers and creative solutions for people who
lack digital skills or access.
National NHS SP support:
• Funded support for recruitment of additional link workers

• Enhanced virtual online national and regional support offer 
• Fortnightly Coronavirus updates with links to latest guidance and practical resources
• Fortnightly webinars providing practical resources for virtual support and personal resilience.
*Social Prescribing Observatory. RCGP and University of Oxford.

A social revolution in wellbeing: our strategic
plan 2020-23
1

Make some noise - raising the profile of social prescribing
In order to expand social prescribing, we need to get the message out there – that
connecting people for wellbeing is vital for people and communities.
Finding resources
To develop innovative funding partnerships we need to work with national, regional
and local leaders across sectors and invest directly in social prescribing.

3

Building relationships
Social prescribing relies on strong, mature relationships at national and local levels
across multiple sectors.
Improve the evidence
We need to build a consensus about what we know and don’t know, improve
accessibility and visibility of evidence.

5

2

Spread what works
To promote learning on social prescribing and share good practice we need to develop
library of open access resource and a national and international collaborative.

4

Our work

Thriving Communities

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
A Priority for West Yorkshire &Harrogate (WY&H),
Health and Care System
Wednesday 17th March 2021

Emmerline Irving, Manager for Improving Population Health
emmerline.irving@nhs.net

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
A Priority for WY&H, Health and Care System

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
A Priority for WY&H, Health and Care System
To improve outcomes for both physical and mental health of the 2.7 million
people that live in West Yorkshire and Harrogate we need to work together as a
system and offer everyone the opportunity to build physical activity into their
everyday lives.
All organisations to recognise the importance of physical activity as a tool to
improve health and wellbeing.
There has never been a greater importance of physical activity to people’s mental and
physical health as it is within this Covid period.
At the very basic level people understand that ‘the fitter you are’ the best chance you have
of resilience to the major effects of the disease

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
What can we do at a system level?

WY&H HCP 10 Ambitions
• Increase the years of life that
people live in good health
• Reduction in the gap in life
expectancy between people with
mental health conditions,
• learning disabilities and/or
autism
• Reduce suicide by 10%
• Halting the trend in childhood
obesity
• 50% reduction in stillbirths,
neonatal deaths, brain injuries
• Responding to the climate
emergency

WY&H three test questions:
What can we do once
• Policy & Strategy
• Communications and campaigns
• Insight, Evidence and Data
Tackling wicked issues
• Focus on inequalities
• Impact of Covid-19
Sharing Best Practice
• Scoping & Insight

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
A Priority for WY&H, Health and Care System
System
•
•
•
•
•

Leadership Executive
Clinical Forum
Levers and Drivers
Programme Boards
Covid-19 Pandemic

Strengthening capacity and capability
•
•
•
•

Scaling practice and sustaining
outcomes

Place & Communities
•
•
•
•

District Activity Partnerships
Co-production
Community insight
VCSE Partners

Building Community Capacity
Workforce and workplaces
Anchor Institutions
Building Partnership & Networks

•

Working at scale to ensure the best
possible health outcomes for people

•

Long Term Joint Strategy

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
We will make this happen by…
•

supporting the leadership teams in the District Activity Partnerships to implement a
Whole Systems Approach at a local level, especially through embedding physical activity
into strategic planning;

•

developing priorities on embedding physical activity into system wide plans and
strategies;

•

understanding the impact of the current pandemic and how this has changed physical
activity patterns across our population and increase physical activity as a protective
factor as we enter the winter months;

•

collating and understanding emerging data, evidence and insight in the trends in health
and wellbeing as a result of being physically active across the health and care system,
including how physical activity can reduce demand on health care and other services;

•

developing a physical activity communication plan that will add value across the system

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
We will make this happen by…

• create physical activity champions at a senior level;
• ensuring that sharing of knowledge and practice continues to take place through the
established structures;
• supporting learning across the system around behaviour change through evidenced
based interventions, drawing on experts in the field of behavioural psychology, COM-B
('capability', 'opportunity', 'motivation' and 'behaviour') model and learning from across
other within and outside of WY&H;
• reducing inequalities in opportunities to be more physically active and health and
wellbeing outcomes.

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
Progress to date
WY&H HCP Programmes
• WY&H Local Maternity System
• WY&H Improving Population Health Programme
• WY&H Children Young People and Families Programme
• WY&H Mental Health, Learning Disabilities and Autism
Continuing to develop and build partnerships
System leadership buy-in
Established System Steering Group

Every body Active, is Everybody’s Business:
Next Steps
• Governance
• Evidence and Data
• Framing and Communications
• System Mapping
• Action Planning

• Partnership work with Sheffield University

Break

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice
in Adult Social care
Richard Croker
Active Calderdale Local Pilot Programme manager

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice in Adult Social care

The motivation
to want
to do it –
shared value

The social
encouragement
and support
from within to make it
routine

The skills and
abilities to be
able to do it

Social
Value

The policies and
processes
that encourage
and support it
to happen

Integrating and embedding physical
activity as routine practice in ADULT
SOCIAL CARE
• Physical activity is embedded within policies,
working practices and delivery of health and social
care pathways and services
• Health and social care staff are motivated, confident
and able to integrate and embed physical activity into
routine practice
• As routine practice health and social care pathways
provide (social) encouragement and support for
patients and service users to be physically active

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice in Adult Social care
Creating the conditions for PA to be integrated and embedded

The motivation
to want
to do it –
shared value

Social
encouragement
and support
from within
the system

The knowledge,
skills and
abilities to be
able to do it

PA is
routine practice
In ASC

The policies and
processes
that encourage
and support it

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice in Adult Social care

The motivation
to want
to do it

Shared Value
What’s the value to you?
What’s the value for us?

Health and Social Care Act 2014 – At the
heart of the act are the concepts of
Wellbeing and Prevention

Actions taken:
Taken time to understand and unearth
the value it can add to Adult social care
– strengths based wellbeing approach.
Identified and understood at multiple
levels.

Reinforced at every opportunity – start
with their why.

Re-framing what we mean by active
– ‘Doing is moving’

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice
in Adult Social care

Social
encouragement
and support
from within the
system

Developed:
Ownership
Capacity
Trust

Actions taken:
Invested in giving individuals from the ‘system’
time and space to consider the agenda and how
meaningful change can be brought about.

Developed their capability to drive the change –
invested in them – built trust.
Continual engagement and support with this group
– they aren’t doing this on their own

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice in Adult Social care

Policies and
processes
that encourage
and support it

Action taken
Physical activity and ‘Active Calderdale’ integrated into ASC contracts and
commissions.
Physical activity embedded into Adult social care wellbeing plan.
Moving Medicine Active conversations training integrated into mandatory
workforce development training
3. Care and Support in Home Care provision:
3.1 Supporting and encouraging Service Users to be more physically active in
their own home, to maintain good health and wellbeing eg encouraging the
Service User to actively mobilise such as to answer the door if they are able to
rather than Staff using the keysafe on every occasion
3.2 Supporting Service Users to maintain their independence at every
opportunity, rather than doing activities for them

Integrating and embedding physical activity as routine practice in Adult Social care
Actions taken
Training - informal and formal

The knowledge,
skills and
abilities to be
able to do it

Informal – training for all staff across
each of these four areas – why, what
and how? Delivered by ASC staff
Social care
providers –
homecare and
care home

Contracts and
commissioning
officers

Social care
workers –
multiple teams

Reviewing and
monitoring
officers

Formal – Moving Medicine active conversations – skills and confidence
to have conversations with service users about moving and PA

Panel Q & A

1. James Sanderson – Director for Personalised Care, NHS England and
Improvement and CEO, National Academy for Social Prescribing
2. Sam Keighley - Strategic Director and Sport England Extended Workforce and
Emm Irving - Population Health Manager, West Yorkshire and Harrogate
Health Partnership (ICS)
3. Richard Croker – Local Delivery Pilot Programme Manager, Calderdale
Council

